
NASRUDDIN’S AIM

I. New words
1. Chatting
2. Boast
3. Archery
4. String
5. Bow
6. Arrow
7. Hit
8. Target
9. Aim
10. Immediately
11. Shoot
12. Instead
13. Argue
14. Burst
15. Agape
16. Amazement
17. Triumphantly
II. Answer the following questions:
1. What did Nasruddin boast about?

Ans: Nasruddin boasted about his skill in archery.
2. Why did Nasruddin take someone else’s name each timehe missed the target?

Ans: Nasruddin did so to defend himself. He did not want to show his failure in
his skill in archery.  So, he took someone else’s name each time he missed the
target.

3. Why did Nasruddin say, “It was my aim,” the third time?
Ans: Nasruddinwas lucky in his third attempt. He successfully hit the target. So
he said it was my aim.

4. Do you think Nasruddin was good at archery?
Ans: No, Nasruddin was not a good archer.

III. Replace the bold word/words with a word from thequiver and re-write
the sentence

1. In no time she hit the object she aimed at.
Ans: In no time she hit the target.

2. Nasruddin was surely not a good archer.
Ans: Nasruddin was certainly not a good archer.

3. The teacher said something about his goodhandwriting. He
felt very happy.
Ans: The teacher remarked on his good handwriting. He felt very happy.
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b) hockey is an outdoor game. We play it with a stick. There are
two or four players in this game.

Home work
1. Complete the book exercise. Page no.: 50
2.Complete the book exercise. Page no.: 54
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